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EDITOR BRYAN TALKS BACK. JA POLITICALHftftudKult Wltto crrtary Carlft
m. ..a

Jiss:-.?f?f-Bif5- :
and corner of the grand Opera
House, and oversowed into the ftiwt,

W. J.Bryao.ofNV
or&sjca, tepned to-nig- ht to th speech I

across the street yesterday by Secre- -
rary Carlisle. Ihe anostle a of tr
Mlver from the West arrived in the,

-- .ij mis ujoruiug, ana were ueariiiy
greeted Ly the committee of the Bi-

metallic League, which subsequently
conferred with him concerning the
free silver na'ional convention to be
ueld in this city next month. Con-
gressman John M. Allen, or Missis
iippi, also arrived later iu the day,
.nd spoke after Mr. Bryan at the
oiss-iiieetin- g.

In the course of his speech the
Ouial-?- . editor said:

"In 1878 Mr. Carlisle was hurlinir
the pehble of truth at the giant of
he rnilistines, John Suer- -

man; to-da- y as a Gohath mut ,w full of significance. Be-
ne daily issues a eh.il!en.-- M lievinir that the readem of !l Star
o his former friends. lie explains

that he voted for free eoinnire inlevents.it has seemed to ma worth

-
' FORECAST.

Tha 0lslba&S not Opposing the
Oliver rarxj Uut Actively

UppoSlCg Sliver.

SEE THEIR GREAT SCHEME.

Thj Hop th Mhrr Tarty Will Kpllt lit
t rrr lljr trawlg !! f.MlUt
Abt Thru lhr) Will pat In Akulh.,
;ldbua And H.i.luur More Iraraaf

ltont Ihw..
Mr. Joseph Asbury Johusou write

a political forecast for theSau Fran-
cisco Star in which he mvc

To those who recall the noliti1
conditions prewediuir liMM. whenth
new Kepublieau party elected Lin- -

K'dn President, the present outlook

are attentive observers f passim;

while to lay bt fore them a forecast
'n brief outline of the situation in
tue Presidential campaign of lMMl.
which present conditions seem to
presage as inevitable. The topic is
important, at all events, and the
present treatment of it mav lead to
eandid consideration.

Prly, must be of immense interest
to forelooking men who place the
welfare of the country ab re all
other considerations. 1 he Populi.-- t
party may bo said to be vitally con- -

ceruea m the outcome of this new
departure of the silver men. It is
tor them iu particular to study the)
nistory 01 political movements at the!. ... .....hr..niii.r t ii,., ..ua,..-i....i- . 1 11

in the election of Lincoln. If they
could broaden their political horiz-- u I

they will include the Fremont cxm- -

paign of 1STG, and compare it with
the eaver camiiniL'u t ISi)

itis conceded by all raudid men I

ot intelligence that the two old par-- 1

ties
-

are well nigh dominated by the
I

advocates of the
MXoI.E ;oU STAXbA ki.

Indeed, the proposed silver tartv
istheopen confession of this fact by
the numbers of both Republicans and
Democrats who actively Iare now... . .. i
worKiug to create the silver party.

178 in the hope that it would bo
imeiidi d m the Senate,! but he never
vot d against free coinage until af- -
ter the nomination of Mr. Cleveland

lb'Ji. It is true that in 1878 Mr.
Carlisle did say that he was opposed

the lree coinage of silver, but he
oui;ht in all fairness to have stated
that he was at the time opposed to he alertness and activity of free
free coinage of gold also. He said silver advocates in. the two old par-i- n

his speech of 1878: 'I am opposed tist which promise to result in a
the free coinage of either gold or presidential ticket and a fourth

silver, but in favor of the unlimited
coinage of both metals upon terms

exact equality.' Not only in his
present language contradicted by his I

t'oimer speech, but a letter wtitteu I

ib'JO by him says he was at that
tune infavor of free and unlimited
coinage of silver.

"On the lioth of July, lS'.tO, the
Gibraltar Democrat, of Maylield Ky.,
publisned a letter written by Mr.
Carlisle for publication, in which he
defends h iuisfclf against a criticism
made by the Farmers' Alliauce" and
says of the Sherman act of lh'JO:
'When the original House bill was
under discussion in the Senate I

voted to amend it so as to provide
for the free and unlimited coinage

the silver dollar, and that amend
ment was adopted. The House, how
ever, refused to agree to this amend
ment, and then a conference com
mittee was appointed, which struck
out free coinage entirely, and this
was the bill I voted against. '

So much for the position of Mr.
,1.. .L. .. - i- -vjiiriisio uoou 1 lie question 01 iree

coinage. We do not deny to Mr.

;v, k.. i... 1 .1. ..

change of opinion; it has been, a
change in heart. Mr. Carlisle at that
time was the Moses of the common
people; he is now the commauder- -
in-chi- ef of Pharaoh's army. He was
then the courageous and zealous
lejuler ol ,Iie masses iu the effort to
restore gold and silver coinage of
the Constitution: he is now the fore
most champion of the forces that he
then denounced with so much vigor."
Democratic and Plank

.Which is Which? Conundrum.
We hoH to the use The American neo--

of both cold and sil-'pl- e, from tradition... ... 1 I 1 . . mver aa me suiuuaru aiiu liiieresu Iavor
money of the country bimetallism, ami the I
...... ,...;.......; .,.,. .i .i. . . i

A n.l i I. ...... :.. . I. .1 ... ..!.. .rlo u. ..1. . ...

VOL. XIII.

LETTERS FROM

THE PEOPLE.

More Democratic Meannfess in
Cabarrus -H- igh-Handed As-

sumption of Soino Old

Justices of Peace.

THE 1'LUCK OF REFORMERS.
of

imil AIih.d l Ant Ntnpthrni.H Hen

friil tnlenre of Marion Itiitlrr- --

,.nr Itrmoernry and l.inaoln --

.nl' Cotnpnred tiihOil 1'artjr

I'.ili

II. ill. I rrt . the I'Mrtv, the
Aliln'i' auil l.eforin.

f, rlii'

Saint Lkw i.h, N.'., June f What
,

- world i the matte rf Is there
u .! t the energy pluck and de-t,- .f of

iiiiii.it of the great reform press,
Intuit rn and writers of this uationf
Will they not heed or hear to the old
pity la-di- f

l)..u't jou remember in the earn-,:ui:- ii

"f two years ago, that Alarivn
Unlit r. the. great head of the Alliance
Hii.l tiie reform movement in this
State, found guilty by the old
i,wty l treason, because he was at

tnt' head of this movement, which
l,i-t- . ke tli rough the old party lines
;unl Mowed up their strongest fort,
wliirh t't'it was composed of partisan
stuff au prejudice And don't you it.
know the penalty imposed upon Mr.
I'.ntler by this old party for this act

Why, sir, he had to take one or
mi, it hliitwers of eggs! and lose the
Mtirrial portion of the charter ef
thr flt.-tt- e Alliance! and bless your
life, sir, Mr. Butler did not seem to
notice these petialtio md persecut-
ions, for in the last campaign he
wits up and at bis same old tricks
ag:iiu. And when ttie people's rep-i.iiit:itiv- es

met in their legislative
hall they were not slow in forming
a lourt to try Mr. lintlor for this
second offence. And blame me, if it
ili.lu't turn out just like I said in the
hist campaign, lie was found guilty
nii.l sentenced to leave the tta.e and

to the Dis'rict of Columbia, there
to et ve a term of six years in the
t inted States Senate, at haul labor,
for the American people.

Now Mr. liulter is a small man,
hut 1:1 good pluck, and would get
along and serve out this penalty very
well if it were uwt for the company
tlnit lie will have to keep. Why, sir,
they tell mo that there is a man in
Washington City with a head so
large tnat his brain and body is big-

ger than his whole party (and blame
me, if 1 don't believe this is the truth
now); and they tell me that this great
In;; man has not only run (Jen. Kau-sk.t- u

out of the United .States to
M xico.but he uroes into the lloue of
Kepresentatives and" Senate and
.slashes around among ttie boy just
hkw they were hit slaves, and not

t of the people.
Well, I know that these charges

and penalties imposed upou Mr. Uut-l- r
by these old party wreckers are

very great, but I truly hope that the
Lord will be with him while in Wash-
ington, and spare him from being
crushed by the j.ws of this great
man. a He spared Daniel while in
the lion's dell.

I want to say to Capt. Kitchin,
Major (Juthrie, Sibley, Stewart and
Tom. Watson that they had better be
mii their guard, for fear of falling
victims to similar charges and pen-
alties imposed upon Butler. I will say
to them to take courage from the
fact that Jefferson, Jackson and Zeb.
Vance Democracy, which gives to
the whole people their rights, liber-
ties, prosperity and happiness is im-

mortal; but the Democratic party of
today, without these principles, is of
the past, and will be known no mere
as oue of the great American politi
cal parties. Why do I make this
declaration, and what is myjudg-men- t

based upon!
It h based on the honor, integrity,

patriotism and knowledge of the
American people as to how treacher-
ous and traitorous the present day
Deiuwcratie party has been to the
JeftVrnon. Jackson and Zeb. Vance
bemocratic principles.

It has beeu asserted that Senator
Vaucv said that the Democratic party
was immortal. If such be true it was
the biggest mistake of his life. He
should have said jrinripLt instead of

'?(, because the party without
thexo principles as regards the salvat-

ion of the rights and liberties of the
people, which means prosperity and
happiness for this life, is ho more
than a church is to the salvation of
ths sonls of the people without a
K"ptl preacher and the spirit of
Hod.

Kw let us draw aline of comparis-
on between th present day Democ
racy and that of Jefferson, and then
we can see where the old party to
day, in principle, is at. We might
also consider at the same time the
difference between the present day
Hepublican party's principles and
Lincoln's and after apply
iup our best thought and judgment,
unbiased by prejudice, we will be
able to see the great cause and pur-
pose of a new and third party in
rder to restore this government as

one of "by and for tlie people."
First we know it is not true Jeffer-

son Democracy or true Lincoln Ke
puUicauism to pass laws that robs
"tie part of the American people for
'he K0j cf aaother part, or ia other
words, makes millionaires of the
elassKs and slaves and paupers of the
masses; and we know it is undemo-
cratic, or nnrepublican in principle
to demonetize silver and thus create
a money famine like that which pre
vails in this country today; and we
know it is undemocratic to advocate
and favor national banks and a new
issn of void bearing bonds on an
already tax-ridde- n people in an hur

f peace, only to gratify Grover
Wall Street and tke Rothschilds, of
London.

I will sav to Grover. John Sher
roan and to all who feel concerned
ia the welfare and salvation of their
old parties, to turn their minds mors
to the living principles of salvation
"i prosperity and hapDinessof tnts ln
ftod less to the party of destruction

net condemnation of these princi

have done under the statute of,!.;;
authorizing- it to do m, bad taken etm-tr- ol

of the telegraph system of --this
country. t would have wived Ia year

7,ki0.0uiI to the people of this coun-
try."
PENATOR EDMCNDS' PROI'OSITION-- IS

DETAIL.
Senator Edmunds introduced hip

bill for a postal telegraph Dec 4,
!88-'- 5 Oxber bills looking to a simi-
lar purtHwe were introduced during
the same session by Senator Hill, of
Colorado, and Senator I awes. They
were all referred to the Senate com"-mitt-

ee

on post-tflic- es and pjst-road- s.

That committee was also authorized
by the Senate to investigate the af-
fairs of the Wes:ern Union Tele-
graph Company, and hearings were
held at which the company

by its president, Norvin
Green, Counsel William M. Evarb?,
and others.

Senator Edmunds bill propped to
have a board comjosed of thre
heads of departments to establish
four leading trunk lines North,
East, South, and West the actua?
building to.be carried on by the
corps of engineers of the War De-

partment, branches being established
from the main line from tune to
time as money should be appropri-
ated and as there , should be use. in
Compensation for right of way and
for the purchase of materials should to
be fixed by the secretary of war, sub
ject to the approval of the president;
the right of eminent domain could
be exercised where post-roa- ds were to
not used; all claims thereafter for
land damages, telegraphic instru
ments, patent rights, etc., should go of

the Court of Claims at Washing-
ton.

In support of his propositions, in
Senator Edmunds said to the com-

mittee, Jan. 14, 1894:
THE CONSTITUTIONALITY OK A POSTAL

TELEGKAI'll.
"I am perfectly satisfied that Con-

gress has the constitutional power to
lo what is proposed, and in any one of

the forms that arc proposed under sev- -
ral constitutional heads commerce.

war, post-olHee,a- nd L might add finance
on the same principle that the

Supreme Court held that the old nati-

onal-bank law was constitutional,
although all that the constitution said of
was that Congress might borrow
money, might have a treasury depart-
ment, and might levy taxes, and there-
fore presumably Congress must have
the power to provide the means to car-
ry on the fiscal operations of the Gov-
ernment. If a bank was thought to be
wise for that purpose, it was constitu-
tional. So that 1 think the constitu-
tional question is beyond the range of
lair dispute.

" 1 he next question is one of public
policy : Is it expedient for the inter-
ests of the people? On that point 1

have only to say that this Govern-
ment national and State combined
was, as the constitution says, institu- -
ted to promote the general welfare
and the specific objects that are named
in the constitution, and the parlwular
one of promoting its general velfare,
point out clearlv that Congress, within
the scope of the powers that are given
to it, may do whatever appears to be
for the general welfare. Among that
class of objects is the dissemination of
intelligence, the Ireest and most con-
venient means of intercommunication
between citizens of the Republic and
every part of it. It was on that prin-
ciple that the Post-Offi- ce Department
was provided to be established. It was
on that principle that Congress was
given power, rather than the several
states, to regulate commerce amonr
tni several Mates, it.was on tnat prin- - al
ciple tnat congress was given power
to coin money and regulate the value
thereof. 1 need not go on enumerat
ing things we all understand so well.
THE QUESTION OF COMPETITION' WITH

PRIVATE INTERESTS.

"l lie people wuo are engaged in
telegraphic operations, just as the peo
ple who have been en gaged in express
and transportation operations, feel a
natural solicitude, of course, that their
business should not be competed with
by the exertion of any function on the
part of the United States. They argue
to me that it is unjust to them that
Congress should enter the field of what
they call competition with private
business, lint if 1 am right in what I
have said respecting the inherent con
stitutional power of Congress and the
inherent public policy of doing this
thing for the reasons 1 have seated
then the argument of these gentle
men engaged in that sort of business
falls to the ground, because they have
known the constitution of the Govern
ment and the public objects that it was
bound to promote all the tune: and
that whenever Congress saw fit to en
large the postal establishment in order
to facilitate its war and commercial
anu financial operations, to exert the
powers that belong to it by the consti
tution,it must necessarily do so with
out regard to the extent to which it
would affect private interests in doing
the same things that Congress finally
thinks it best to do itself, and for the
advantage of its own people.

It sst'utsto hi', fur th? rel ntlerestx of
the country, thai any appliance with iclndi

t.t trelfnre is so tnliumtely connected aX in
tin' instantaneous tra hxm ixxton of tnti'ili
genre, xhonl'l be tuttjed to no censorship, to
no coritoriite vill, to no ouextion of lion' it
is going to affect stocks or the standing of
corporations or of persons, hnl it should be

free to all men as tlie nost-oth- ce is, una, like
the post-offic- e, snhject to no esiiouaije. It
ix essential, Itu'lieue, atthistinielotlie in
terests of the l mted Mates, and growing
more and more so, in connection with great
social questions, and the aggregations of
vast sums of money under corporate poirer,
thaUJus (tiirermifnt telegraph, on threw
ntumionat principle slated, should he un
dcrt'ikea independently, and subject to no
contracts or arrangement with parties.

A GOVERNMENT TELEPHONE, TOO,

n reply to the chairman of the
committee, who asked, "If we should I

deem it necessary to have the e- -
nKnno in onnnwf mn n IK tVio rl. Iuuvuv u a wava. t va--a va-a- aravv I

granh would yoa deal with the own- -o r - I
I

- I

tl, 1 . i,l U I

uicaa KWpr..pri; jit. r.umunus saiu:
"Itissuoiect to exactly the same

principle as every other species of
proper, y, and Cougress would un
doubtedly have the right to deal with
it in the same manner by a pidicial
determination of value; and especially
would that ne so with respect to a
patent wnicn only exists by the per-
mission of the Government, whereas
the right of ordinary property is
natural rignr. i;ut no man nas any
natural right in . patent, which only
exists by force. M conventional law.

Wa Demand .The Free And l'nlimit-- d

CwiuKf uf Silver And Ooltt at The Pres
ent lal Ratio of 16 to 1. People'a Party

plea, W-cai- e it's tK
other undent statettbrary rUW1-ca-

n

lawa on aiaxute WjIom of thin
nation today (and not the Alliance),
which have proven treacheous and
trailoroas to the Jfferon and Lin
coin principle, that re the very
cause of thin great up-rUin- g and re-
bellion of the people against the two
old parties. The people not only
know that these law are a criminal
assault on the very name of Jeffer-
son and Lincoln th founders of
true Democracy and Hue liepnbli-ani- m

bat they kn- they are the
"reason why" there ar sixty millions

American people today fast be-
coming

lu
pauperized and slaves to

nix millions of people who are grow-
ing richer, by being able, through
and by these discriminating laws, to
rob them of the honest fruits of their
labor. J. I. Lewis.

It I. tf. the feint.
For tht. rasvaiian.

lAKiiOJto, N. C, June 3 Hav
just read Senator Iictler's strong
and eonvincing letter in the Cai'CAS-IA- V,

May .'Oth, and like all writings "I
ear able champion of the people's

rights, it is to the point, for
They are slaves who feur to eak
For the fallen und the weak;
They are slaves wjio will not choose
JIuirv.l, scoilhij; uni abuse,
Hal Imr than in ilence stirink' toh'rmm tha truth ftiey need must think.
They ura laves who dare not be
In the ritfbt with two or three.

M. 1. ElAVARDK.

Wnl Mm IVuple to Kule.
For tha CaacMstan. . in

Gahnett, N. C, June 5. I did
not think I could pay for your paper,
but I like to read it too well to miss

It tells the truth on the old Demo
crats. Pull down on them. They
have bore down on the people ever
since tha war. I am an Alliance man
aal I waait the people to rule this
Baaa,'afcl not England.

J. E. Hekry.
I)rm.rw Continue '1 heir Outrage!.

For tin Caucasian.)
Concorp, N. C, June 4. A

grander piece of political meanness
never was attempted than was car-
ried

of
out here yesterday by the Demo-

cratic justices of the peace of Ca-

barrus ceunty.
These ring hirelings were sum-

moned hare presumably to levy
taxes, but tlmr real object was to in
try to throw me out of office by iu
abolishing; the office of county treas-
urer, for no other reason in the world
than that I was a Populist and would
not bow the knee to a few devils.

Snispecting nothing many of the
Populist justices of peace wore at
home. They then abolished the
office, or they thought they did. How-i- s

this! Elected by the people, in-

ducted into office for two years
Democratic officers, giving an ex-

tremely heavy bond, and now a few
Democratic justices of the peace
come along and say: The voice of
the people is a farce; all laws are in
vain, and you must walk out because
we say so. They gave no reason,
only that I must not serve as treas-
urer. What do honest men .think
of such high handed assumption

I begged the legislature to wipe
jut the last vestige of Democratic
frauds, but they did not. I told them
they would tteat us worse than dogs,
and so they have. But we shall see
if the laws of North Carolina will
allow such an outrage. There's no
use to have an election it this i3 law,

G. Ed. Kejstler.
Skih Drmocrittlc Impudence and Ktt'ron

tery.
Fr the Caucasian.

Tarp.oro, N. C, Jnne 1. I have
watched with much interest the
action of some of the newspapers in
this State with reference to the silver
question.

Many of them have been painfully
silent n this great question
Vwry reaantly theylhave raised quite
a farara over the free coinage of
salver.

The aational platform of the Peo
ple's Party, adopted on the 4th July,
1S'J2, points out the evils in a lucid
manner, and properly prescribes the
remedy by whieh ;tms country is
to obtain relief. It is singular that,
of the twelve million voters in this
country in 'D'i only one million of
that number knew what they were
voting for.

Thw tw old parties said that the
alittstmant of the tariff question
would bring relief to the masses. The
Democrats en the issue or a tariff
for revenue only won the campaign
ef 18D2.

The Populist orators and papers
tontly and ably maintained that the

. . .I f A 1 1tann waa not me cause 01 me geneim
depression and stagnation of bus-
inessthat a lack of an adequate
volume of currency was the cause.

Tka vardict of the people, at the
palls, wm recorded against that view.

Bat haw wonderfully h,as been the
changa irn sentiment since '92!

What the Populist orators and
papers said has, by time, been
demonstrated fo be true.

On every side the finance question
is recognized now as the overshadow-
ing issue.

The Democratic papers in this
State, and many other States, are
now endorsing and advocating the
views mainiaineu uy me x opunais
m V2.

If the Populists are right on this
question, then the members or otner
parties who now hold similar views,
should jain the Popuiist ranks, and
aid in securing a true American sys
tem of finance and government, and
not allow tkis country to be any
longer governed in the interest of the
English

V"
gold trust.. . . . .

1 read recently the resolutions
adopted by the Democratic btate
fixpcutive committee in favor or the
free coinage of silver at a ratio of
10 to 1.

Is it possible that this delanctj
party is now enaeavoriug to gei a
little me in 10 m

Has not tha Democratic party had
a glorious opportunity on more than
one occasion to restore saver 10 iree
coinage at the mintst

With 148 majority in the House
in 1892, did they not refuse to pass a
frae silver bill, after the same had al-

ready passed the Senate?
Did they not in 3 and '94 still have

a "chance" to pass a free silver billf
Did they pass one! No! Then, can
snek a party, after having proven
false to its pledges, expect the masses
to have further confidence it it!

1 Continued on 4th p&gc.

FOR A POSTAL

TELEGRAPH.

Strong Expressions From Ex-Uni- ted

.States Senators Ed-

munds and Flatt

THEY OPENLY DECLARE

favor of tn (iotcrniu.ul't OwdIuk
and Operatius Its Own 1 ilf!rml-i.- t

Telegraph a a I'art of the Vnitetl Mates
Fotttal .')Iiii.
The Voice of New York gives th?

following interview:
''I have for many years been a

hot-fo- ot supporter of a Government
postal-telegrap- h systeifi," said tor

Edmunds, of Vermont to a
Voice correspondent the other day.

believe intelligence should be
communicated, the &anie as our mails,
through the post offices of the coun-
try. Some twelve years ago I intro-
duced several carefully prepared
postal-telegrap- h bills." In answer

the question' "Hive your views
changed any since then?" the or

replied very emphatically,
-- No"; and to the question, "Have
your opinions grown more strongly

favor of the proposition," he an-
swered, "They ctmldn't be any
.stronger."
THE GENERAL DFJIA.JTD F.Mt A GOV-

ERNMENT POSTAL TELEGRAPH.
The records of Congress show that

the proposition tor a Government topostal telegraph has been repeatedly
before both houses of that body
since the time spoken of by Mr.
Edmunds, only to be downed in the
interest of the Western Union Tele-
graph monopoly. The Voice of
Dec. 21, 1893, gave the utterances

many postmasters-genera- l in fa
vor of a Government telegraph, from
the very introduction of the .inven-
tion down to the last administration.

tor Edmunds spoke strongly
favor of a postal telegraph system
the Senate on Jau. 20, 188o. The

post-offi- ce appropriation bill, which
proposed a reduction of postage from

to 2 cents, was under discussion.
Senator Edmunds said:
EDMUNDS FAVORS THE GOVERNMENT

JSL1LDINU ITS OWN TELEGRAPH
LINES.

"What the United States, in re
gard to its postal affairs and the
welfare of its people, needs more
than anything else is the construc-
tion of a postal telegraph, beginning
moderately between great points in
the country and all intermediate
points, and then extending it, just
as we have the mail system, as the
needs of the community and fair
economy would require, until every
post-offi- ce should have or be within
the reach of a postal telegraph. 1 hat
is what ought to be done, and what
will be done within a few years be-

yond all question.
"But I beg the stock operators in

New York not to suppose that. 1 for
one am in favor of the United States
buying out any telegraph company
anywhere. 1 am in favor of the
United State buddiny it oaui postal
ieh trajih and wanaijiity it in its own
way, and leavimj the yentlenten who
are enywjed in private pursuits to
pursue their operations in their own
wai as private pursuits.

"We introdi, ed into the postal
system not long ago a provision for
carrying merchandise, but we did
not think it neceesary to buy out
the operations of the Adams Express
Company, or the Southern Express
Company, or the Union Express
Company, and the United States
Express Company, and so "on, al-

though what we did very seriously
diminish their profits and impair
ed their business. Everything that
the United States does operates in
that way upon the interests of its
private citizens everything except
the appropriation of money directly,
LET THE GOVERNMENT SET UP ITS

OWN POLES AND WIRES. .

"I propose the initiation of a pos
tal telegraph for the united btates,
that involves the simple proposition
of authorizing the postmaster-gene- r

al to buy the poles and the wires and
the machines and set up its lines,
first, along the great post-rout- es of
the country, North and South, and
East and West, and then, as lime
goes on and economy will warrant it,
the extension of them to every ham-
let in the country.

"Electricity is just as much a part
of the forces of nature and of this
world for the transmission of intel-
ligence as a locomotive is, or as the
old post-hor- se was; and it is too late
at this day to say that because the
world has advanced in the means of
disseminating intelligence the tele-

graph, undr the constitution of the
United States, is not an appropriate
means of the postal system just as
much as it is to transmit letters.
SENATOR PLATT THINKS THE TJNITKD

STATES TOO SLOW IN SOME THINGS.

Hon. Orville H. Piatt, United
States Senator from Connecticut, in
the same debate, Jan. 19, said:

"I cannot understand how it is that
a Government like ours, that professes
to be in advance of the world, that
boasts of its progressive spirit and
tendencies, that boasts of its invent
ions, that boasts of the utilization oi
the arts and sciences within its bor?
ders, should fall back on the slow rail
road and steamboat for the transmis-
sion of its messages, and allow quick
transmission to be in the hands
of a single corporation, substantially
in this country,

MI said the telegraph to-d- ay was the
rich man's maiL The transmufxioti of
letter and meages t a (wovernnitnt
function; it pertains to tlie Governinenl,and
it pwjht never to hare been suffered to go
out of the hand of the Government. We
ought just a much to utilize the telegraph
as to utilize the tending of leltertt by tlte
railway. ....

uIf the Government, as it ought to

FOUR PER

CEIIT LOAIIS.

The South Flooded With Cheap
Hooej With Great Scheaca

InTolred.

A ROSE OF THE 00EDE0QS.

k 1 Lm4 Haavat a ar
Tr Uai Oat i a tmfm
Itaa t f-r- Tka Tlaaaa Arm
larlta.

I'ropW a Party Pair.
The oeara cornea froas Naw York

that t7.UkJia.Rj or a?t mai aai k

txa loaned to th Uaks ta Boatk
Carolina, Ueorftna aaJ AUUaaa a.ao

ay lat at tha lot rau of 4 or
eent.

Thiatuoary ia abipped ion ker
to male :he dear people Ulteva that
proapenty baa rcaaaaad buaiaaa at
the old atand and that a aoatractaaj
currency ta a delation aad ft aaar.

The banks that ara borrowiaf las)
aoney propo to turn it loo in turn

South- - Uy a prw-onorrta- d arra affl-
uent, boa ever, it will drift inU tka
handa of couatrj nserrha&ta at D Mt
cent at bo mill in torn let tka farsaers
hare it in the war of plan tat
supplies at tb rata of 15 or 20 par
cent inteteat.

Of couraa tha promoters of Praad- -

dent Cleveland's Inaacial ackeaaa ia
behind tbia tnoYeaaeal It ia a raaa
on the pan of tha bankara aa ataW
uau i ue iica mat tnonaj ta plasWal
and a cLa&ge from tka prcwaat flala-cia- l

ayateui uaaeceaaarr.
It will be observed, bowarar. that

tbe bankers and tnarcbants ara tba
only onee ttat aocoro ft claaa-ca- t
profit, arLiIe tba farmers, wko ftro
the real endorsers for tbe loan, bare
all of the burdens to bear ft'bd fts
naual reap nna of tba koaeflta.

The New York dvrreepoDdant wke
called attention to tkis iaflax of akeap
money goea into details wkicb are
very intrreatinf. He aayat

"Tberr.have been a lare antaber
of banker riaiting New York fioaa
tbe States of boutb Carolina, (Jeorgift
and Alabama since May 1st, ftt differ-e- nt

times, l'robably other aoatbarn
States bad as many, bat most of tka
men I am acquainted with aftre froas
the States named, and tkeyftre her
for tke purpoae of arrans;inf , arkatkar
prt concerted or not, to fat carreacjto carry to tkeir respecUve Bute. I
am informed by one of tke intelli
gent men above named tnat tkey
have secured loans from bftnkera La
tbis city since tbe lat of If ay ftmount
ing to a7.UO0t(UU or $8,000,000. Tkey
get it for 4 per cent until tbe lat of
October, with tbe printers of re
new iur at that time on 30. 00 aad HO
days at tbe same rate of interest, la
conversation with one of thrae baak
era today, ke informed me that it
would make times better in tke South
when tbis money was turned looae.

"How do yon propoee to turn it
loosef I inquired.

'On,f be aaid. 'we can turn foar
timea that amount looae in our States
at a good rate of interest. We will
lend tbis money due, aay October
1st. at stout per cent per annua,
which you see will be quite a aieo
profit for na on tbe amoant loaaed.'" -- B.rt can yon 1 aakad, 'make
these loans on good aecnhtjT

J utt as good as Anybody would
wuh. In the firit place a rreat deal

section or tbe country fts time atoeda
lto farmers. These mcrckanas will... . ... t M. n T. t

arill aall Brxwia .In a im nrA l.
planters and farmers and ffetlSor
'M ter cent for tke suppliee

Tben yon think this preeeea will
make rood t linear

Well he aaid, 'it will giro tka
people wbat tkey want Lbat is.
money

Unt can tkey make any monev
by paying tbia kirk rata of iateroatf

" Of coarse tbe merckftnta will,
They pay 8 per cent for it and if tkey
sell to tbe tanners roods oa time.
1 be farmers will have to nav a verv
kirk rate of interest, it u tru, bat ,

Itbeycan not make a crop witkoat
xtmethina to makat it with. a.e,t avkiU

like interest these farmers kayo to
pay is pretty birn, it is not aa mask
as tbey hare taid ia tka oaat wa
will have n- - tronkle ia diataaaitiar.....r Ihi.. mrria aa I fall rm" , m .v.. V V.

"This is tbe program ma that ia
la a a. aing woraea to reueve ue Dswasara ta
ItbeBontk. It may briar aboat taat

nrn.fk.rit .... im. - - - a

when tbe day of eettleaaent ooaaaa. I
think tke farmera will be left pretty
muck ia tbe condition tkey War ia
before tbey borrowed. tao Boaryi' "am..- - a amany oi tnem probably la a" '

lnz.
come to met.

CaMfaaiea Btoisa. ta Staa Tar OM

Dj Iv. V. Ofleaty. ia Cbioago
Tkis fc Kilkenny" cat firkt

raging between tka two winrs of tba
hard or metal money tacuoa. is ur
tereatinc and amtuiaff to Popaliata.
It ts to be bopod tnat it will ea4 ia
both factions killinf oaek otaor; fta4
introducing1 to oar aatioa aad tba
world tke true money of etyilii.tioa.

This war that is apUttiax tba two
old parties, ia a rcQ-ewa- d. Itefui mei i
hare tried for a aeore of yean to got
tka eye of tka people opas. bat tba
party chains wera too atranj. ITov
confusion reigns ia tba twooii roUam
camps. It i tba roldea opportaxit7
for tka People's Party. Oaly kaay
ia tba "middle of tba road aad tv -
tory u sure. Let tba advocates of
fiee coinage of silver oasa into oar

aama a at a acamp, lam aoor u wioe opoa. u
tkey wont eon let taaaa atay

I M1r7 W aai avwawa f mnj
wrkiBf for raforn from bottaaato.I . . aw

I top. lUSiae ftna OU-T- wo WftBt
I -;- a-A ka aa tWaaaaaal.
I WeVftat od.eatrd oV

that.. will ataad by oar 3 tbrotV
a a a
- 5 W1U

I . a ..
I bought. WUO WU1 ftOt. .I .a l a -
I to OI praatat

"A God ia Cod aad riffct atrSa
i am wiJtk aa antra m

1

-- I : . .. ...a.urr iirti, aoi mn all bop ot
elertirg tbr ailvar tikt will at one

abandoned. lU-a- r in taioJ. alo.ni aa tL go! tandard ImcKratie
ticket ia intrbdrd r it ottcantU
frirnda to b drfeat.4 i y having all
genuine gLi ram

VOTE TUB RirVBUCAX TlClktT
aa thy did in Oregon, all rarta--
and candid silver IciOcrata, outjd of th leader. bare to
rLoo U-twr- n another four trant gold standard rul of the nation
by th Krpubhcana and Toting for

-r and prosperity mild thalVpuit. Tu fr.r ritVrr rrtithe Republican party all bt id ri
t

ctly the Katue itin.
I bare rrccutly put the qne tioo of

boice Utveeo a ifold alaudard Ka.
publ.cau and Populut rul f tha

to the ardent tler men,
and they have immediately decUnd
thetUM Ivea in favor if

OTtN. WITH TUE llHTU!T.
K ch of thetn gave, alao, aa another
reavoj for votiuir with the Poi.uh.ta
that they demand tha iroTtrntaent
ownership of the railroaaa and tele
graphs, and are opiHised to the iauof ImiIIiIs. It thug atito.ara that -
vast majority of ad ver men. h
will never vote airain for m. irol.l
standar.l Democrat or Kepubhcao,
w 111 cuoose to

iTE WITH THE HHTI.iyr
rather than submit to the continu
ance of the gold atandard rule of the
country; and w it will come to paaa
that the treat battle in tl.o
presidential campaign will be fourht

e gold ataudard Ifenuhl
.till the Potiulista. lie ia a I.I....I
man iu.lced who doea not that
the free hilver hoata. unitl witl.
PopuliMs, vastly outnuuiUr the
single g.dd standard advocatea, and
cau win the battle in tuiii. .r .1.1

and the adtuitiitratiou, and ave
the ctmntrv.

af

San Krant iM-o-
, April J:, Nj.".

.. .1 iim . 1 n 1 -- .1 .t - 1

fregoiug was written of the "Jot h of
--M'r" t ul I now let it Mand with
out alt ration, although ain.-- . tl.. I
have twice had interview a;:h both
JMbley and Warner at tl... P. Ir

tel, ami have heard them addrt-a- a

public at IetroiKIitan Temtde,
. .Tl i im- - uir uiouiucaiion i am in

...lit. ...I ... l :. t. . i - iir luiuk aomiasioie to auir- -
gest is a doubt of the organization
or a silver patty f national charac
ter. I may add that

A I.I. ATTENTIVE UEAbElt
of the Associated I'reaa diTt-lM-.....

place little reliance in its re--
"' ir.iua iu Mcnon oi tue

Indiana or any other Populist; since
they have no greater foe than the

- W s i.firiiiim 1 ln..n - .1.. . .

May 12th.

HISSED BY 200 GIRLS.

UewrgU'a Umrtr Karitea Their Wrath.
Atlanta, Ca.t June 5. The Gov

ernor of Georgia was roundly hixsed I

ly two bundled of the mrU of th
iirrs Isotmal and InJuUrial School

yesterday.
The whole town is dp in arms

again&t dovernor Atkinson and the
members of the Hoard of Trustees.

winch be is President, and there
much bitter feehnc in cohm otienceMs Emille Spence of Camilla, a

member of a prominent South U jor
gia family, has been in the neniot
class She is a charming Ivery

i i . . . . .. youpg
gin, out ner scholarship was not
very high, and she had trouble in
keeping up with her clashes

In the Latin examination she was
detected cheating, coit is chartred.
The penalty was expulsion, and the
lactmy promptly decided to enforce I

"n Jionuay sne came back: wit b
ner brother, who is a prominent pol -

itician. and Itetrfre.! tn lu r.in.att I

The facultv refused. The f!.iTmnr I

asked the faculty for his sake to re I

store her, but again the faculty re- -
fust d. B

. ,I. .1 T m mm.i neu toe lKtaru or i ruMeer was
called together. They bad a meet
ing.

hen the time came for the deliv
ery of the diploma". Senator V. E.
Harris, who made the address, read I

out the name of Miss hpence among I

the graduates I

Instantly President Cbappell rose
atdtaid: "In tbe name of tbe fac- 1

ulty I ent r a protest against giving I

Miss Spence a diploma.
Tbe announcement wax Treete.1 1

wun cheers from the big crowd in
line college cnapei. i ben Uorernor I

Atkinson said: I

I never thonirht President Chan. I

i ... ... .Ieil CIUI1 Ie crililie riT an !. an nn - li r J - mrw MM - I
becoming a gentleman and so nn - l

r l - - acnivairous as persecuting a defense - 1

less git I

Aa lie tall-e.- 1 trio n.l .a
Heave. The President called them I

back. I hen alter tbe benediction, I

and as tne overnor stepped from I

tne mage, me ttro hundred girls I
1 at Inissea mm.

ava a - I
Ah4 senior class unanimously de-

termmed tbat. tbey would not ac
cept e diplomas.

.(j- - rnor Atkinson was tke chief
in.r : uent in tbe creation of tbis
sci...-.t-f and tbe presence of the rirl
in v-'i- caps and frowns was the
feature of bis inauguration.

THE BANKERS ARC HA0.

Ma M araik h Waal Tklag (.
The national bankers are taad over

tbe results of th- - Memphis sonnd

I

CSX". tbe IA Zrt Of T7.M
" seems tbat tbe banks were called

nn ...... anH thaw -- jI --- --- CIU
because it was a fiasco. The rice--

I President of one of tbe richest banks
I in nrfc-- in an nt...;.. :.t.

" AtlanU Constitution eorrend- -
ent, said:

i
We were milked t.reur frwlr for tbe

I anoiiois cnTenitoa. ll waa annaoami
I that the DOlitioiAna WmiLI iwat ha mnmiiiErmtodV fa ;
i

inthi--Wm- bi.

. . . . . . . 7 -enougn mat u ue omce-noMer- a and oaiee
aerken appeared to ran the con rent ion it

1 moral in doted.For
i aaaam. - tta a a

lJ.' "J"! ""! ?
I hanreM k. a,imtna awaaaa. natav.a.at av av

1 ZT Tk. 7'"S.Z. V.I wvtaMft aaavaa sax aawow w aaftaaj tawa; laanOfjBsl
men of tbe Sontb aes thtxrasb the whole
tbintnaw. it was Joat a play to art an en
dorwuient for aome of the ;:-:- -- dnwa
in tbe Hooth. and I expect that Utey neededj it, jodging from whatlbaar from

iuc wiuo6c.ul uanjr uciiiaiius iLieiriie inauguration or
uutn guiu aiiu suvcijuat; ui uuiu KOul ailil
without discriraiiia-silve- r as standard
tincauainsteitherinet-'monev- . mu d ru.

or charge for mint- - strictions and uiuler
age, butthe dollar mint such provisions, to le
of ooinageof both by legis-a!- s

must beof equal u, as will secure
tnnsic and exchange-th- e maintenance of
able alue or tie ad-th- e parity of values of
justed through inter-th- e two metals so
national agreement.or that the purchasing mation of the new silver party, while J"e confessed and was sent home I of tbis money will be loaaed to ener-&ioni-

inee, it is not on Tbanalay. cbant. wboU what b kaow. i. oar

"i"' juat uc-i- is iue piitce to noie
a signihcaut fact of importance
enough to those whom it concerns. I

I lift, u.jtfkmc tr ha nrk ..a I I II

. 1 ..j '" 1

porters of the gold stmdard iu eithet
the Kepnblican or the Democratic
party, though there is opposition to
free silver coinage. Accordingly.
Cleveland s letter on sound monev
to the Democratic club in Chicago
may oe iairiy taaen as tue purpose
01 tne

GOLD MfcX TO FORCE THE ISSUE,

land induce the silver men in the two
old parties to declare for independ
ent political organization and ac-
tion, to secure harmony in the na ot
tional convention of the old parties isas the apparent desire of the gold
leaders in these old parties, while the
real nurbose is concealed. nxmlv. . .

movement
which

WILL DIVIDE MLVEk MEN'.

and prevent the growth, and, if pos-
sible, destroy the integrity, of the
l opulist party.

In this view of the manifest acqui- -

I escence of the gold men in the for- -

necessary to suppose or intimate
that the free silver men are conscious

lli of th. r,l.l etumUnl mar, Tl,..
men relv on th t that !.. I

real leaders of the silver forces are
SO MORE FRIEN ILV ToTHK l'OPULIST

PARTY,

than are the gold men themselves.
they would ally themslve with
IB l"a 1 ' .alue .i opunsis anu xnus insure the

triumnh of a nartv . fnllv rl..l&.1' . r. : J ' "

t0 secure the tre coinrM r.f K lP,
. ..... ... :, : 7on exactly me same terms, as are

the silver men themselves. The bat
tie of the metals is therefore inevita
ble, and

IS SECRETLY DESIKEI
by the advocates of the single gold
staudard in both old parties aa be-- 1

ing more hostile in its effect to Pop- -

mist prospects than to themselves,
It remains for us now to consider i

the tendencies at work in the forces I
- Iwe see now massinc 1 1 ir rxil I r w a 1 nn. Io M i

tlict, and to forecast impending I

I.I a. -- a t . a . Ialignments wi n aiienuam and inex - 1

orable issues. Tbe partisan must I

iriVP niHCA to thA f i t i Vi.Ti if V. 1 ..... I

insight is to be attained by this sur -

vey. Certainly a little clear light!
on present conditions is very desira- - j

aoie.
.mi 1 a - a..xne last campaign in Uregon. ini a aa. w. I

wnicn gold standard Democrats were I

openly advised and urged to vote I

the Republican ticket
.TO DEFEAT THE POPULISTS,

and did so vote with tbat result.
-- .i.i. .. . . .gives name &ey to me situation in I

the next presidential campaign.
mere will be a gold standard ite--

. . .1 1 At. 1 1puoucan, me aoiesi man tney can
find, nominated for the presidency. .i onr - i i a

Knt tka U a. I 1.1respccmuie

lidbonnd d tn-U- r -- ;n
I

ticket, I
.a. aas they did in Oregon; and as tbe

tha KAniihli..n - i : .I"" ueAL
victory, that will iminre. aa the--
now suppose, the certain election of
a. trol-- 1 it.nrf.rft PraaMont 1- -

r

sure the maintenance whether of silver.gold
of the parity of the or paper, shall be a
two metals, and the all times enual. Tbe I a
equal power of every interest of the I,ro"
dollar at all times iu ducers of the country
me payment or ueois; us iarmers and its
and wa demand that workingmen, demand
all paper currency that every dollar, pa-sha-

he kept at par per or com. issued bv
and redeemable in the government shall

?hi.VlS:oU..
ron?meS5

- - la.1.ly necessary lor the the wise and patriotic
protection of the steps taken bv the I

iuk.; . ii..o-.- . ..gu.nuuinu luwcure
classes, the first ami an international con- -
most defenseless vie- - ference to adopt such
tirus of unstable measures will in- -

inoney and fluctuating sure a parity of value
currency. :Oetween gold anl sil

ver tor use as money
itnrougtiout the world

WE DEMAND THE FREE AND UNLIMITED

COINAGE OF SILVER AND GOLD AT

THE PRESENT LEGAL RATIO OF 16

TO PARTY PLATFORM

tfh.t th. Ponnliali H.v. I- -- j -- ....... ,
I

Illinois Democrats of the silver!
.a" 1siae naa a oig convention last weet. I

Goldbug Democrats were not pres- -
PTlt. TIlPV ITAnt Atrnir f!nririinr
Altgeld was one of the speakers, and I

whi'e he spoke as a Democrat, he
had to say wbat the Populists have I

aiways saiu wnen ne wanted to tell
the living truth. In his remarks he
spoke as follows

It is not a matter of raakinsj converts.
lou do not need to make converts. You
do not want to do it. All you need to do
is to get the benefit of the sentiment that
now exists in this .country, and yon will
sweep everything befor you. (Applause.)

i ou must unuo oy leisiauon tlie crime
inai government dad. 1 ou have got to have
a President who will be in sympathy with
tlie great people of America, and who will
be wining to stand by them, and not by tue
Donunoiuers ot luirope.

l ou have got to nave a Congress that
when it goes to Washington will remem
ber what their const itueirs in Illinois and
other States want. (Applause.) You have

U0 to auit triain with Con-- re men who
when they go to Washington, always look I-

kJ.; --riV .K. .. . . I
j iui ujiuuiug. a. aa va ria au Aft aii C Sfa.i IIOV I

113 " powers not to be despised. Powers
thnt stltrflvn l?ahtinir-- mvr that amio ri r - - - - i
oiunipreseut. iou wiu uDuuai aaruoi -
A.,i l. Vw. ao.Inwt ... 1

IT Tr"u ;iHI"T.5r:; :'.

wiil find, the fashionable drawing-room- s I

will be against us: daily papers .will be, , , irlwm;L 3
other neoole will be against ns."

Fits the Kortb Carolina. lfeinoerata to

Southern Mercurv.l- '"When the devil waa sik the dovil" Va..
a saint would be, but when tbe devil
was well a devil a saint was he."
The modern version of this is: When. 1 . . ' . . .me lemocraiic party is in. uevuoi a
bit of a free silver nartv will it be: but'when tbe Democrats are out. thev
howl like the devil for silver free.

HAVE YOU READ OUR SPECIAL
OFFER OX THE IsECOXD PAGE?

r - . j'mi. u. au iuibi - .v w m iui
m

that, the silver party will draw at . ; .
large per cent, or tbe Fopnlist vote,
" iuo uitr men luemsei ves aisoantioinata ) Ik., ll.. 1 J... J?r ri" r!a."I 6",u lvrce8

I wilt wiu, au easy- Victory.
I As tne campaign progresses, bow
lever, these facts will become ap
I even to the dullrr'r aYpTraenSl?nr affair has done tie en4moevul a. tic aYCi aLre-- vaii r ja.nii ea nanr rnA

:n I JLT
ooiluv- ai a I nriAn ha aaal -iiuioI ; v . j "."V"Di u.7u .u wua uiu uaiuca lu&ia ... -
XOT OSE PR CENT. Or THE POPUIJST

TOTE
can be drawn to the support of tbaPlatform. -

refaaac.1
.

-
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